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To be eligible for 

increased reimbursement, 

the following must occur 

at the time of the 

appointment 

-CMEP consent signed 
(DSS-5143) 
-DSS referred in active 
assessment phase 
-Checklist completed and 
signed by provider 
-CPT code 99499 is used 

 
 

When CME report complete, 
provider submits the following 

to CMEP Office 
-CME complete report 
-CMEP consent form 

-Checklist 
-HCFA claim form for provider 

time only 
 

For Medicaid, CMEP only 
manages provider time 

 
Labs, radiology studies, case 

conference and any other 
services as part of the visit are 

billed to Medicaid as usual 
 
 

Claim will be rejected 
by CMEP if any of the 
following occur 

 Child’s primary 
insurance is not 
Medicaid 

 Documentation 
is incomplete 
such as 
incomplete 
medical 
evaluation, lack 
of a consent 
form 

 
 
  

 
 

Who pays for CME referred by DSS?  

-Medicaid if Medicaid is primary insurance 

-DSS if private or no insurance 

-DSS if Medicaid is secondary insurance 

 CMEP reviews submitted 
documentation  

 Complete and eligible CME 
claims will be submitted to 
state Medicaid for 
payment 
 

 

What components of the CME Billing does CMEP manage 

when Medicaid is the primary insurance?  

-CMEP provides assurance to Medicaid that the provider has 

met criteria for enhanced reimbursement for provider time  

 

-Any other components of the appointment such as labs, 

radiology studies, colposcopy, interviewer time, case 

conference time, etc are billed as per the facility’s usual 

processes to Medicaid and should not be submitted to CMEP 

 

 

Claim will be 
rejected by 
Medicaid if any of 
the following occur 
 

 Child’s primary 
insurance is  not 
Medicaid 

 CMEP has not 
provided 
approval 

 CPT code 99499 
is not used 

 
Claims can be 
resubmitted to 
CMEP if originally 
denied by Medicaid 
because CMEP 
approval has not 
been provided. 
Timeline for 
resubmission to 
Medicaid by CMEP 
is the same as is for 
usual claim rejection 
processes  
 
  

 
 


